Women-owned Maine Businesses
Discount Coupons
Thank you for supporting Maine Women’s Ride! The women-owned stores below have generously partnered with us to
offer discounts to our participants at their online stores. Take advantage of this offer by clicking on the business
name, browsing their website, and, when you find something that you’d like to purchase, add it to your cart and use
the coupon code WR2021 to get an automatic discount.
Coupon Exp Date
Discount

Business

Product(s)

Bicycle Coalition of Maine

Vests, tees, jerseys, buffs, and more

20%

06/30

Bixby & Co.

Nutrition bars, sweets

15%

12/31

Burundi Star Coffee

Burundi coffee, light fare, and sweets; order online and
pick-up

10%

06/30

Clara’s Creamery

Goat milk soap made with a few, simple, quality
ingredients, and no artificial dyes or fragrances

25%

06/30

Clay N Wire

Modern, handmade clay & resin jewelry

40%

12/31

Compass Rose

Wildlife images from around the world on ceramic
tiles, trivets, canvas and metal prints, and authored
books

10%

12/20

Green & Healthy Maine

Subscription includes 4 issues/year: Green & Healthy
Maine HOMES (March & September) and Green &
Healthy Maine SUMMER and WINTER Guides (June and
December); coupon can be used for 1-year, 2-year and
gift subscriptions.

50%

12/31

La Mon Hair

Thoughtful cuts and colors using low tox and cruelty
free alternatives! Make an appointment at
www.monicacooperhair.com

10%

12/31

Loving Anvil

Jewelry, paintings and art prints; custom and ready to
purchase items; wedding/promise jewels and black
velvet painting portraiture; excludes most custom work
and 14k gold items

25%

12/31
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Maine Flower & Wreath

Handcrafted wreaths made in Maine; $25 minimum
order; unlimited use

10%

1218

Maine Stitching Specialties

Flags, apparel, and giftware made with the
1901 Maine flag

15%

12/31

Nakeysa Naturals

All natural handcrafted cosmetics, skin and hair care
products

15%

12/31

Nellie’s Tea Company

Specialty teas, accoutrements and tea-related
gifts

15%

12/31

Nomads

Adventure and activewear shop for people on
the move; cannot be used on already
discounted items

20%

12/31

Sea Salt and Silver

Beach stone jewelry

15%

n/a

Suger

Sustainable, plant-based clothing handmade in the
textile mills in Biddeford, ME; single-use coupon and
can be used on web purchases as well as in-store
purchases in Portland and Biddeford

15%

8/31

The Rock & Art Shop

Curated mix of natural history gifts and locally made
Art

15%

7/31
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